
IS
Present, in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OF TUB-F- IGS

OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most bercficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tw perniaT
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending, on a weak or ':
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER T. .LK

ttisthemostciceilsntren- - Trim'
CLEANSE THE SYS TEM a. - - . i. '

When one is Hilton, or l .m.
"

PURE. ULOOD, nttl'BEi'-'HJ- t t
HEALTH'and 8THCJCV

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al est
delighted with it.

ASKyOUFLDRUOaiST FOB.

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COi
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

U)UISYIU. KY NEW YORK. N. V.

CURE
15lc Headache and relieve all tba troublsa tncf-e-nt

to a bilious state of tho system, suoh ad
Xhzzlneas, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain in tho Bide, ito. Wiila their most
remarkable success has fcooa shown la cug

SICK
Slcaaache, .yet Carter's TJttla tlvaa int-equal-

ly

valnaMoln Constipation, curing and pra-- ,
ontlng tulsnnnoytatf CQanlaittt,whllo thoy also

rorrsctallillROriloraof thostomachtlmulalotha
river and rstuto tho bowels. Even IX theJonly

ro

l&cbMkey vouia bo almost priceless to thosewha
eater from this distressing complaint; but f

who once try them will find these little pills vara-mi-

la so many ways that thoy will not be
to do without than. But after allulclthoaj

fla tho bane of so many lives that hero Is whero
IwetnakeourBrettboast. Our plluicuroitwhUa
loiters do not.
- Carter's Little TjTer PUls aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills makea doso.
Ihcy are strictly Tegetablo and do not grips or
purge, but by Luelr gentle action pIeaso.au, who
use then). InYlalsHtMeenta, live for $1. Sold
by.ttt5ta every hero, or sent by mall. '

CARTER MEDICIHS CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest rollable purely car h com

paules represented by

FAUST,
i

120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah, Pa.

EHI.VROYAL PILLS
,f v .. 'T- - a ask

lied u.d u JJ jt :ilUo JVP
UlM. fKloU m h blue riiihou TttLe

"uruer lor i.aaic," mimer, y ret am
tf jnij iwwuw icuniuDiit, nant faptr.

GOLD MUD All, PARIS, 107a
W. IJAILER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho eicess of oil

1ms been removed,

la absolutely pure and
it in soluble.

JVo Chemicals
are ueed In Its preparation. It
has mors than thrts tlmtt thiI stnngth of Cocoa mixed with
Blarch, Arrowroot or Bugar,
and 1 therefore fnr moro eco,
nomlcal, costing leu Man one
crntacvp. Itlsdelicious.nour.
Ithing, strengtlienlng, KiSll.T

jitaESTBii, and oUmlrnbly adapted for Invalids
as well as for persons lnheaUb.

Bold by Grocers eierjnhere.
W. DAKER & 30., Dorchester, Mass.

XJJl. SANDEK'S

WW ATIHTSr WITH UtCTRs- -
BIST 'M MAONITIC

IMUmiHtHff. W SIISHnJW.
Vlil
.... ,1,, ihoul miiieim ill ITttlntii rtiuHlot from

..nop 0T nrtlq, serf rcii, ii.ci r
M mint rsbiuhtlos, dralni, los,pi( nrrvoui d,VilIltT, leep- -

luiusr, ttilUdjll.IU. liduej, llr MOlaoi
U rxelrlo t,lt cooulm nuidrrtnl faisrsKiuBli srsr all

u siTta a cwrreol tha, It loiiami, mm V.'"II l,000.00, an4 tura alt ut tba abort dlaa.
!!!" I" Tbauiaoil tiaa bten aiirad kj thti BiaMaloui
ii! f"""' H e"ar ramdHi falls, and watlrt boa.
W(a, UttlKllrnacUlalH lhl..na H, AlbAr at ale

fM'l ImproTad (.UlTlilC fcl kl'tNMIllT la tta
."a "t a0r4eak nwn, fHKK n UIU BtUs.."'Ita aad flc,M.ua MiH.a.11. jl'AII,Tlii:u la SU In 9U

ti":..aJ far Una llliural.d oaaiU. Mai, '
'.'" --- aaiMjua ju a , a.iw a w - ,

No.010 DroadwayiHEW YOBK.

Sw WALL PAPER
Si,,J!t.'oflJr piMtaf.tron.otr bntthllfui line of
intir'00l?a,'l'l sampiosltlowosiprtCM.
Andrew llhOADV,du0UtgbSL',lvldeucc,n.t

PERHAPS A MUTINY
Highest ofall !n Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report WOLFF'S

Rumors of the
Wxcck of tlio Embiricos.

;Hi: datk IS NOT DETX3EMINED,CAPTAIN AND OFFICERS KILLED.

Evidont ths Greeks Used Toroi to Prevent "bjBo.l Iiub.h:Y to Paiform His Duties

the (hksrs Leaving the tbs Causa- -

One Man Ilenten Off From the Lifeboat
With an Iron'llur and iVas Droivneil
"The Greeks lleruscd to Allow, Their
Huat to 'Iteturu 'to the llescue 'of
the Itest of the Crew llootn In" the
Lifeboat for Fifty, but Only Fifteen
Permitted to Kilter.
London, Feb., 10. Sensatlonl.1 rumors

are current to the effect that "the Ore'ck
steamer limbiricossflYhlch was recently
wrecked ,0ft the c'tllr Islands, foundered
during a mutiny of the crew, In which
the captain and some of the ofllcerU were
murdered, and also that tile remaining
officers Were murdered in a flijht with
Ktilyes to sccurpossqsslon of one of the
boats after the accident.

The statements of the survivors, are
conflicting, but it is evident that the
Qreeks, forming a majority of the Saved,

to;PVent U'e nCC89 E

others -- .'i".
Three Maltese Sailors agree In stating

that a man was beaten oil from tho boat
'with an lron'bar and was drowned. An-
other Maltese says that tho lifeboat
which rescued the Greeks was' about' to
return to the doomed vessel for" the
others, bc the Greeks refused tp allow
It to proceed, anil the English captain
and oflieers wero left to thqir fate,

Should the condition of tlie"bodles on
recovery prove that violence was used,
the Greeks will be held for trial.

A Mnlteso named Ualzan, who was on
the Embiricos, says that the 3teamer was
moving at half speed in a heavy fog,
when early in the morning ho was awak-
ened by a violent shock. Ha found the
vessel had struck a reef of rocks near an
island.

A rock nnpeared to have torn the
bottom of the vessel before the foremast.
Her bow was slightly elevated. Water
was rushing in and .flooding tho stern,
and the Etnbicicos.was settling down'.

The captain was on the bridge trying '

to direct operations. There was n gen-
eral scramble for the boats.

llalzan and his comnanions entered the
lifeboat despite the efforts of the Greeks
to exclude them, lialzan admits that
there was a call for knives, but only.to
bo Used to cut tho boat away. ( ,

When they left in the lifeboat,' he
cuptaiu and officers were trying to launch
tho other boat. There was room for flfty
men in the lifeboat, btitltj contained only,
fifteen, When they had pulled a little
distance those left on tho veseel were
heard shrieking and Imploring to be
saved.

Tho Maltese started to back water, but
tho Greeks overpowered him and threatn
ened to kill him nuless he obeyed orders.,
He did not see the vessel founder, but
looking back ten minutes later ho could
not discern anything.

According to another story, the Greeks
declined to pick up men who were swim-
ming behind the lifeboat, and felled with
au iron bur a man who clutched the boat.

CLEVELAND WILL NOT RUN.

John J. I.entz of Ohio Says the
Told Hlrn So,

Spiunofield, O., Feb. 10 "Grover
Cleveland Is not a candidate, for the
Democratic nomination, "declared John

tj. Leutz, before leaving his home in
Columbus.

Mr. Lentz is one of the leading lawyers
ot Columbus, a prominent State politi-
cian and President of the famous Thur-ma- n

Club.
"Mr. Cleveland told me some signifi-

cant things in our last interview in Now
York a short time ago," said Mr. Lentz.
"Jhe Is a man of abrupt speech, a power-
ful and constant worker, clerically and
mentally, and speedily had Newspaper
Itow on him for his gruff ways.

"Ho works actually sixteen hours a
day, and said that any man could do It.
Ho assured me that ho had reached the
age when he appreciated leisure, and that
lie had modest and legitimate fears that
in the event of his he might
not make the record that ho did before.

"Ho dreaded the horrors of a Presides
tlal campaign. I do not know that he
would absolutely decline, but he Is only
negatively an aspirant."

Out for aicKliley.
ClevbXjA nd, 0., I"eb. 10. Col. A. L.

Cqnger, one of thamost prominent Blaino
men in Ohio, and who is now In .San
Francisco, telegraphs the Cleveland
"Press" as follows: "Ulaine'swithdrawal
will bring out other candidates and we
may expect to see delegations, frpm Wis-
consin, Illinois, Indiana, Dlib, Mlcbltran
and New York appear before tho conven
tion with nujmo of favorite, squs. ,Thtt
Los Anirelos "TIiihm." is out forMcKinley
of Ohio, and there is a friendly feeling
for him all along the 1'u.oillo Coast."

J'or Vlolutlni; Xeiitrullty Ij.ua.
Rak Antonio. Tex.. Feb. 10. Carmen

Ybaiieic, the Mexican revolutloliUt who
led the attack upon Aiexieiju troops in
Forlillas, Mexfco, a few weeks ago, has
been arrested liei-- lie was jndlcfcau oy

the Federal gmnd jury recently In ses-

sion utHrownsville, Tex., for viglatiug
the United State neutrality laws. He
admits that he is the man indloted, hut
refuses to give any particulars or the
revolutionary movement.

tlarlmnuth Utillege Alhlutics.
Haxovkii, N. H., Feb. 10. The Dart-

mouth College trustee have voted to
leave the lnutmnuin. ut of .jpla,ge ath-lotl-

to a committee to be composed of
repiesentatlves of t.io colleu6 tucHlty.
alumni tind uiideibrudnates. The alumni
huvu promised to raliu $W,0U0 for
up u field and Kymnasinai, for wliioh

the plans havo uluiuiy been drawn.

Sentenuetl I" l'llsou for Life.

Utioa, N. Y., Feb. 10. Win. lfoselle
m,ihll was oouvlcttHl of murder in the

second degree for 'hooting and killing
William lllmlito.Jll, Uinwpora. una
county, last September, lie wiwsentenced
io Auburn prUou for life, .

Y

raw, as a

Killfil the blailali Ocmi.mnts.

i,.w N. Y.. Feb. 10.T-- At 8,p'clock,
i.a Illiitrliamtou express bouud

..nHl, wni ri.'iHsilll' throuuh GulWerhmd
ii..Ucnntii of heru.it struck a sleigh?

instantly1 killing Its occupants; Leonard
Walley and wile.

J- - '

ARTIFICIAL IVORY.

..neither of the Triumph, uf Scfenoe Tho
Manuf.icture (.mcrionl.

' Natural Ivory 1$ composed of tribasio
phosphate of lime, magnesia, alumina,
'gelatine, nlbumcrJ and calcium carbon-
ate. Many attempts' have bean made to
'mnlto an artificial substitute, but until
recently thoy have proved unsuccessful

! The process, says the Chicago Herald,
is, briclly, to treat quickllmd with

water to convert it to a hydrate,
nddlng to It, however, just before it be-

comes completely hydrated, an aqueous
solution of phosphoric acid, and while
'thoroughly stirring incorporating small
quantities of calcium carbonate, mag
nesia nnd alumina, and finally tho gclu- -

title and albumen dissolved! n water.
Thus is obtained a plabtic, intimately- -

mixed mass, which Is But aside to allow
completion of the action of the phos-
phoric neid upon the chalk. A day
later, while the mixture is still plastic,
it is pressed into tho desired form and
dried in a' current of air about 150

C, nnd after being kept for three
or four weelts beeomeb perfectly hard.

The proportions, Which can be col-

ored by the ndibtipn of suitable
are: Quicklime, 100 parts; wa-

ter, aoo parts; phosphoric acid solution
(1.0.r specific gravity), 7."i parts; calcium t

carbonate, 10 parts; magnesia, 1 to 2
parts; alumina precipitated, 5 parts;
gelatine, 15 parte.

Relative Strength of Men anil Women.
A French cxpdrimentcr-ha- s tested the

strength of fifty robust men nnd fifty
healthy women, all of the middle class
of bociety and between twenty-flv- o and
fort3-flv- o years of ago. Ho,used,an ap-
paratus recording the greatest down-
ward pressure with the palln' of the
hand.i Tho strongest iqan was able to
give wlth'the right lianu a pre'ssuro
equivalent to one hundred and eighty-seve- n

pounds. Tho short men. waj near-
ly as strong as'th'o tall,' the average dif-

ference being less than seven pounds.
The forco exerted by the strongest
woman was only nluqty-se,ve- n pounds
and that by the weakest was but thir-ty-flr- o

pounds, while tho average was
seventyttwo, pounds.

ISuts Are Unlucky.
Thc,ro Is a very strong dislikti to tho

bat among the peasants of south Ger-

many. A feeling of disgust and fear
takps pqisessiqn of

k the,, farmer who
finds bats in his chiinney, not only

ho' believbs' the creatures will
feed upon liis pork that hangs In the
smoke, but becau.ta bat& are regarded
a3 unlucky and bring poverty and mis-
fortune.

It Oarea 0oUa,0ourlis,BerThreatCroup,InllneBts,
Whooping Cou'b. Bronchitis ni Asthma. A canals
mro Consumption Is dr.t altj , , aura r.ltf Is
a lnerd ataifa. Uaaanwaa. You will sas tbs

effeot aftfr taking th that dos. twl tj
d.alar. atrjb.ra. I.ar,aa.lUa ' l aj.4

CIIRId. BOSSLEIt'S

AL00N AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Mulu St., Sheiinuilouh.

The Finest of Beers, AlesvCigsrsJc.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

ifi E. CENTER ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.
tftnAMt bBinrtH of olinLnt ftlwavfi ou hAOd

nuicHLv. TiiQPQiioiiLY. Fonnvcn CURED
li j lien v,

Rnlentlflo motfiod that
caunut fall uiilt.ua tba
case is ueyona numin
aid. You leal lrapruvod

Un ft rut. ritiT. feel a bena- -
flt over y day) aoonknow
yourself a klnw nuionff
mort la body, mind ana
(itnlosj. 1ST err obsituw
to happy juHrrlod llforo-mnTO-

.Nerve force.
wilt,euercr, brainpower,
vhcu failing or lost arj

by thla treat-
ment. AllhinnJiintl wenl;
portions of tbobotlyen-larue- d

and Btredgtueoed,
Victims of tsbuaea and

cxccsHei, rot-- aim your
manhood ! BulTererfl from
lunr.overwork.llllitJnflh,
rcsaiiiyourvlaurt Dea't
deapalr.eTen If Hi tlt last
utajiea. Don't bo dt&heart
oned if quncka buvo rob
bed you. Iafitua bIiow you
that tuodlccil ecivnooaud

lm sin ens honor still oxtstt hero lm band In hftud,
Vrlto (or our Hook with explanations proof",

xaallodseuletrroe Over ,0OO iciercnce,
EIIIB MEDICAL 00. t BUFFALO, IT. 7.

A ProfiUaie Busineai on Llmil Capital.

PEARL TYPEWnTR!
for business and prlvato eorri'spoiulenoe.
pie, ihirabjo, ueeurate, Nut a tuv. but u prueti- -

anhmaehlne. Does not gel-ou- of oMari No
praotlco reiulred to operate it, l'rioe. .

A respaosihie agent, wuniod- in every town, to
lpm, Hhoi-a-

j ttjuupemenis win oe uiauij.

I'earf aaaia4aa. ,

S3& ,No. Mporesf., New York City

To Set Aside the Mortgage.
Wateutow.v, N. Y., Feb. 10. George

II. I'helps, of this city, has begun un
nctlon iigaiuHt the ..iiriliage, Wjiterlown
it Sac.ett llnrbor itmlway (Jompauy, t
set asido the inortx ige recently made )u
favor of the New lork Guarantee ftuii,
inuemuity ijonipauy jor .ouv,uuu, ujiou
thp.ground that tin proper consents, ot
stockholders of the railio.td coiiipunj,
have never been given to the exetuuiou
of the mortgage.

SaiUfnelory to F.iigluml and Canada
Lqndon, Feb. 10. During debute ou

Uritfsh Columbia at the Jtoyal Coloniu,
institute, blr Charles Hipper, High Loin
missioner for Canada, haIcI that tlu
clauses relating to the arbitration of the
liehring Sea question had been arranged
In a manner eminently satisfactory to
Great liritaiu and to Canada.

Daughters of tint War of 1813.

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 10. A certificate
ot incorporation of the Daughters of the
War of 1S12 has been Hied. The society
opens its field in New York city and in
founded to promote the patriotic spirit oi
the men who fought in tho war of laUi.

The Lehigh A'alloy Lease Story.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10 John Lowbei

Welch says he knows nothing ab,ut th(,
rumored loase. of the Lehigh Val.ey road
to the Now York Central or any otliet
road.

Henley Will Contest.
Boston, Feb, 10. The Healey will cast

contest at Whituiau has been finished
and un estate of about $S0,00J will lit
bunded over to missionary societies in
new Horn.

No Onromo for Your Baby
In hi "fl'-r- ; hm if mothers will go to C,
1. VUO'tuhy's or J. M. Htllnn's druif
s'oro, and L a free simple bottle of Dr
Hand's 0 die Cure, there will be a well
baby fur you.

The nmscullue nollar is made liL her
in front und lower behind.

The Greatest. Strike.
Armnitli are' striken tliat uf Or. Miles

In di8!')verloi his N-- w Hear Cure has
prnvou I elf t be o ieol the most lm "rtaut
rheilHininilror.lt has been ue aLinlslilutr
Aire. Iv Iheti-eituti't- ' lieirt dlv aw Is be- -
lnz rev ilu lou zed. and ma v utioxnected
fniresetl ced It-o- relieves siinrt breath,
na leil 'C, iUn la side, urin, shnuldi-r- . wekniidhmry wl s, oppreiilou, s7ellm of
anuies, s louieiin aua eart uropiy. or.
vtiles' bo ilc it i IIi't mi(tNervous Uiien KU.

Iree. I lie it lequatert New Hoirt. Cur Is so'd I

kii ' gu'iruuieed bO. IL liuveubucu, the drug.
Ull, .lo his Haxtorf We Nervlue f ir head
ai'iie. II b, sriree', not II unes, nervous emu-oplur-

hbll, etc.

IJutti'iis were never so elaborate nnd
beiuiilfu ue they are now.

Shilob's Oousumption dure.
This l bevond uusalloa the nost mic- -

Kswtul Cjvnrli Medicine wo hve ev?r sulit.
a low .losei luvarl tbly cure the wo st case ol

KU;n, uroup, ana uronciiitu, wane its woo-lorf-

mteee-- H to t'ie cure of DonsuiUDtlon ts
Tlthout a parallel lu the history of medicine,
tmcrt It's flrstdlscorery it ias baaa ot I on a
'uarantee.a test which no other medicine
1a siaQil. it yqu n ive a ' xiurt we
tsts you ta try it. Price lOconLi, SOoontsfand
ll.Ml. If yoar Luugs are sore, ilhust or Baok
'nine, use SlilloU's Porous Waiter. 8otd by
O. K. KaeabucU. N. IS. corner Mala and

,ioya streets.

The sleeve Is seen
uyen on night dresses.

, Will Bo Given Away.
Our eu'ornrls nirdruirilst O. II Haionbtich

wliienrli" the lianst stncK or dm i, pe
iiiuerles, tou lartlclxs brushes, Kpoii!eH,eto .

liu a vi,v a laree unmoor of rial 0 itUen
if Or .Miles' celehrta l llKtoritllve V. rvlne.
II KUiimnteas it to cure bea'la'ihe, illzzlne.H
uervous protratl m, slsepl i. ie.s, the 111

elfeoLs of spirits, tinllee, e'o Drutf- -

Miian-yi- is tue grtent suer tuay ever
ku w and 1 uu ver lly nutlsfiiat ry. They
uU i git irautee Dr. Ml ev New He.irir"ure 111

all ii.se. ,f a rvou dl.s.ue.
pit itatlon, palci la sldci, s inrn rlnr, fu--.
Miieoooicou "jNervuH auu ueiri uiseases"
'ree

It 1" Improper lo lemove the cloves
in order to eut.suppor.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the w'alng? The signal tier.

tans or tnut moie tar- -

rlble disease. Consumption Ask vimrsnlve
If you can atlord for the sake or savlm; 50

to run the rlsrsand do nolhlue for II.
We tcnWfiori experience that Hhnou'a'Onr"
07111 Cun vow dough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Boult
.rere sold tho past year. It relieves Troup
ahd Whonolne (Xmgb at one Mothers do
not be wUho'itil. For Liinae BaVtMt, Bide oi
Uhest, UHHShlliih'K Porous Plaster. Hold by
O. if. Hniteutiuoli, N It. corner vtnlo aud
Uoyd streets.

Tn polite o TreMpoiuleucfUO abbrevia
tlonauro tolvrnled.

IUrt"wou thsitoiind, WVfi'hester Co., N. Y.
To Alva'i Hrujlllau aiM'clflu Oo Gentle-e- n

t La-- t spring 1 w troubled with wjiat
tn-do- or. tod um was uuiatMiUr.rlitiimv
ilm, I wa tmsble to walh lorwertny six
weess All this time 1 Wia - ie the mnili.
cln p bv 'he doctor, aud
ironi wiueu i go no reuei.

irlend sent m u lamo bottle of ''actus
Illond Cure, whl' h I tried, and befora-- two
llilrdsot ihoLuiewai used I wivi able to
wiillc 'Ithout ruin. It Is mow two muuths
i'. co tho imIuh i lt 'lie, aud have not a- - yt

re'ur "id, aud 1 li el enllrelv tree from Ihfjin.
I rtel.ye.l writliiK lo you. as I '. anxious

to ltno whether 1 was temporarily or iermaneutly cred.
It i villi that I now slate that

from niv present feollm-i- , I would Ju lio that
I am eured

li I. h r iiy necessary forme
th's m d "Ins is I tun iwsttlve that a trial
of It Is all lltat Is uee aud I am Hilly
oouvlneeU it wl 1 reoninmud Itself.

Ora1 fully jour' Jl IIWAN,
Kor sale at JCirllu's Onig Btore, Forauson
Iiuu IllooK, rihemudoih, Pa.

Thp sun Is now ou Its uunual pll- -

grlmage north ward.

Mtlott' Norve una JLiver Pllta
vt on a new prlunlple rogulatlnif the
liver, sbmvieh aud bowels (Areuon iiamw

oew dlse ivery. Of. SlUee' spd(s
wie,llljrr4ruer,rfivl ti, torpid uvtjr. Pile,
xiuitlpivtloru Uueuii.t lor iKin, .women,
ohliareu. Hmallest. mlUlest.eureulf Sldoses.
arU. rumples Free, a O. H. Himoobuch's
drug store.

3'" A. Ha WILL N'

R ported Thut llli is to Leavo

t he Cabimit.
Sensational

YesK

Aiithoilty fur This gtuteuient Osly
eeuud to That of the Secretary Mlra-u- ll

lie .liny Go to Cuba After Ills
Itfaixuatlun Is Aeeeptetl Hpe culutlon
as to His Huceoasor Minister Lincoln
Kpukell of to Tahe Jlls IMacc.

Washinotox, Feb. 10 Mr. Secretary
luiue's resignation from the Cabinet

v i , after a icasoiiablo interval, follow
,iis letter of withdrawal ns n Presidential
pohsibility.

The authority for this is second only to
Secretary Maine himself.

Mr. lilninc has returned a definite deter-
mination to reslgh .bis eomtnissiou us
Secretary of State. Only the date

this action shall be taken remains
undetermined.

The reason which Secretary Blaine
will give to the President for retiring
from- - the Cabinet will be thut of physical
inability to continue to perform th
exacting duties of his present office. This
is, in fact, the true reason for Mr. Blaine's
determination to withdraw entirely from
official life.

It has been the hope of Mr. Blaine for
several months to spend some of' the
present winter in a warmer climate.

When he left Bar Harbor last fall it
was with the intention of going from
Washington either to the extreme south-
ern part of Texas or to Mexico to spend
tho winter.

The Chilian imbroglio dragged its
length along till a trip of to great ex-
tent became impracticable.' Since tho
Chilian affair bus assumed less import-
ance, It is stated that Mr. Blaine has
expressed a desire to go ns soon as possi-
ble to the Bermudas and remain till late
spring or early summer mouths havo
settled the fickle weather of this lati-
tude.

Since that time Mr. Blaine has also
expressed a desire to visit Cuba, and it
is thought that that island will be his
probable destination after ho has resigned
Irom the Cabinet.

It is, of course, too early to speculate
as to who Hi. IV succeed Air. Blaine as
Secretary u Mine. The name of ex- -

Senutor tdu. ...i of Vermont has been
suggested liie.i.isu of his known intimacy
with the 1'iesulent and his great experi-
ence in public affairs, but it will bo re
membered that Mr. Edmunds ussigned
his own precarious health as his reason
for resigning from the Senate.

Nw York ulready has a member of the
Cabinet, which would seem to debar
from consideration the name of ex
Senator Evarts, who was Secretary of
State under President Hayes.

It is thought more probable, that the
President would iooR-t- the west for a
successor to Secretary lilaiuov aud. it is
suggested that he might find it good poli-
tics to appoint a man from Illinois.

In this connection the name of Robert
T. Lincoln, who was Secretary of War
under President Arthur, and who is now
United States Minister at the Court of
St. James, might be recalled and pro-
moted to tho head of the State Depart
ment.

The most important subject after re
ciprocity now that the department has in
hand is tho Behring Sea question, with
which Minister Lincoln's duties during
the past three years have made him
thoroughly familiar.

WANTS TO GO TO CONGRESS.
This Cnmllilatu Says His l'latforin Will he

Compensation lor
N. C., Feb. 10. In his news

paper, tho "Gazette," published here,
Editor John H. Williamson, colored,
announces himself as a candidate for
Congress. He intimated lust November
that" he would be a candidate.

He says his platform will be compen-
sation for as proposed by
President Liucoln, who, at the time ho
made his famous proposition, admitted
that they were the lawful property of
those claiming to be their masters, and
proposed to p.iy tout) each for them, lib
crate tbem. and stop the. war.

Williamson declares that letters from
all harts of the country commend his

lews.

Connecticut ami the 1'alr.
IlAr.Tyor.D, Conn., Feb. 10. Governor

Bulkeley has issued a proclamation in
viling all persons interested to meet m
convention in the hull of the House of
Representatives at Hartford on Monday,
Feb. 32, at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of
uppoiutiug a commission to organize and
provide for uu adequate and creditable
exhibition o( tho urts mid industries of
Connecticut at tho World's Fair In
Chicago, and to consider the expediency
of ruisiiiK by popular subscription a

to defray the eacpeuses of suoh
a commission. The Governor takes thin
unuHiMtl method because of the failure of
the LegUlatuie to make sucli an appro-
priation for the purpose.

Harilsley's Defalcation.
Pnii.tiiKi.riUA, Feb. 10. The City

Ci'inptiolu r 1 aa filed in court the official
ibUtieii.eul. of ex-tit- y 'ireasuier John
Banish y'.s defalcation, preparatory to
Collecting on Bislt)y' bond, The
amount of the default is determined to
be 0ili,JUcl.(i-- '- 'Ibis does not inolude
400,01 1' which Bardsley deposited lu the

Keystoue Bunk and whioh was there at
the lime ot the bank's failure..

The Vitriol lliranar Cpiivlotvil.

Carusuj., Pu., Feb. 10.Corn,nvIfo of
George i'rey, both of Newvlile, this
Couuly, who lu September last threw
vitriul lu her husband's face while asleep,
bus been convicted. The trial lasted two
days and was uery sensational. San-Itjne- e

was suspended.

John It, llediiioud, Chairman,
LoKoo-N- , Fell. 10. During the course

of the day, at a meeting ot the llieinliers
of the lVrnellite ptity, Un John E.
Beduiund was formally etwled utiairman.

To do Hack to tho Hope.

AiJUfv.N. Ya. Feb, ,!(). Assembly
mSi tfttiln has introduced Ws bill tore-pwt- l

the electrical execution' liiw and
kUlstltutlng the old form uf the'rope.

USED BY MEN. WOMEN Airo CIUXDBEN.

A SHINE LASTS. A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A HANDSOME POLISH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

cent a foot
will pay for changing tho tppeoranee of old Furnlturo bo

corhplqlelythntltwillloo-likorie- w.

IS THE t NAME,
OF THr IWATD058 IT,

VHYI THE
W. L DOOCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

TREBCST SHOE IHTHE WOnLO FOR THE IWONEfP

it is a Peamio.s3f.noe, witn notacimor wax tnread(o burt tuo fret; made of the bctt J. no calf, stylish
nnd cay, and bemuse ice make more shoes of thisgrade than any other manufartuier. It equals hanoV
Bewed bhoes costing f n m $ I.UU to $5.U).
VZFZ. uu eniiiiin iiauii-Heuc- inennemcaii

Khoo ivpr nfTprfMl fnr Chilli cnnnla Vronrh
ImporlPd slrncs w Ulrli cost f mm SJJHo $12.W.
i: uu iiiinu-r(''- ii ttric riioc, nno cair,Hfm fit fill. 'Oinfnrtal.l nnd liirnllr. Thn liost

shoe ever onered at this price i k ratio as cus- -

SO 50 J'ollco SIiikm l'urmera, Kallroad Men
nnd Lctttr Carriurftnll wonr tlwrm finornlf.

ceainless, smooth lnldt?, heavy threo Bvles, exten
elon edjre. (Juo pair will wear a year.

Y rll filisa .na I fa lr li.illnn 1,... ovao nffnwn n
Cfa this urlcei one trial will rrnnvlncB Ihosa

Who want a shoo for comfort nnd service.

2.a una .nii woruiiiam'-.i'f- l snncs
Itfft vprv Ktrnnir nnil sliiml.likj Tlincn ivhn

have given tbem a trial will wear no other make.Qnic' Mi xi it a aM.7 Bcnoot snocs aro
SUsf UVO worn bvtha Lo.severvMhere: thevLell
on their merits, im the Increasing sales show.

nri inc a.fe. Jtiniiu-ixHwc- ii snoo, Dess
C1 I I ! lttinfrolra. HrvKtvllf.h; finnalapnrh

Imported shoes costing from jgl.ui to tswu,
l.ailicV VSeSO. nnd Si. 75 rhrv for

Misses are tho best flneUongola, htyllsh and durable.
;nuiianj oee iuu v. im iJoiiRias- - naino anuL

price are stamped on the bottom ot ouch shoo.
NO HtIlSTITUT:.JInsist on locul advert lcil dealers BTippljlng yort.

XV. J,. DOttJLAS, llrocUton. Biass. SoldLy

J"OS33D?E3: BXXi.
Kortli niAin St., SlieuiuuloTiii

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR 10 SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho systera
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Kirlln'8 Drug Store,

Ferguson's ItattX Block, Shenandoah, Pa

A FINE SHOW

If you waattoBeeaflaeaitaplfty of llooUata.

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mfts old stand,)

Corner Coal it nil Jartlltt Ht.

Custom Work and
Dime In the. bent Hj le,

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor Mala and Oik Streets,

Fresh Oystora Roceiveil Daily.

A tine line of Choioe anoOEltlES
NuUiaudCUaUles.

1'jullty of all KttnTs
Mr, Ooitl.t r leMve bis eresn truck rttlly

trout Vo eltr rnvketi, wbiali U a gu irantee
lo liW oui oinira tbuttiey wlllreoelvo

tiuyi .from him,

We, the nndersliine4, were
RUPTURE v ourea or ruym n uy

l uoi a ...I, air
Phlladsl 'tilfl. I'a . Vjouas l'hllus. Kunnet
Hqu tro lU.j T, . IvMlU. HI ittj(Uiu t .; K.
M.Hmall, M un, Alio. I'a.: IloV. 8. f I. Slier-me- r,

rut iburv I'.i I I) 1. l).lltt 314 "1. 12m
n,lleadih fti; Vm Vt. Uil MintnweHt ;
PliirHtletrihla; lif l llwe.'VTO Kim Hi lleJ.
luit. I'a.; Uaiirae ana I'll. llurKart, tU LtcuiL
BU Hs.41ne, Pa. bind for slroslaN


